MT HOLYOKE STADIUM RECORDS - 7/8/2014

Women High Jump  1.61m  2009  CAROLINE GILLESPIE - MT HOLYOKE ALUMNI
Women Pole Vault  3.82m  2009  EMILY HWANG - MIT
Women Long Jump  5.59m  2009  NIKKI HAY - SPRINGFIELD COLLEGE
Women Triple Jump  11.98m  2009  MICKEY JONS - WHEATON COLLEGE
Women Discus Throw  39.21m  2010  RUBY WESTERN - SMITH COLLEGE
Women Hammer Throw  48.77m  2009  KELSEY BISHOP - SPRINGFIELD COLLEGE
Women Javelin Throw  37.27m  2009  BETHANY DUMAS - UNIV OF SOUTHERN MAINE
Women Shot Put  12.35m  2014  ISABELLA STUOPIS - MIT

Women 4x100 Meter Relay  48.63  2014  WHEATON COLLEGE  LUDEW-LITTLE-SPENCER-FLYNN
Women 10000 Meter Run  38:36.58  2014  JORDAN SILVA - WHEATON COLLEGE
Women 1500 Meter Run  4:38.15  2014  MARYANN GONG - MIT
Women 400 Meter Dash  57.01  2014  MEREDITH SCANNELL - WHEATON COLLEGE
Women 100 Meter Hurdles  14.10  2014  ASHANTE LITTLE - WHEATON COLLEGE
Women 100 Meter Dash  12.39  2009  NIKKI HAY - SPRINGFIELD COLLEGE
Women 800 Meter Run  2:14.75  2014  ASHANTE LITTLE - WHEATON COLLEGE
Women 400 Meter Hurdles  58.56  2014  ASHANTE LITTLE - WHEATON COLLEGE
Women 5000 Meter Run  17:26.43  2014  DANIELLE OPATORSKY - SMITH COLLEGE
Women 200 Meter Dash  25.61  2009  NIKKI HAY - SPRINGFIELD COLLEGE
Women 3000 Meter Steeplechase  10:52.12  2009  GEORGIA CRANE - WHEATON COLLEGE
Women 4x400 Meter Relay  3:55.85  2009  WHEATON COLLEGE  CARDARELLI-JULESL-THOMPSON-SMITH

Men High Jump  1.90m  2009  TYLER ASHNER - COAST GUARD ACADEMY-MIT
Men Pole Vault  4.84m  2009  GREG TAO - WPI
Men Long Jump  7.02m  2009  CARL LUXHOJSTEPHEN MORTON - MIT
Men Triple Jump  14.74m  2009  CARL LUXHOJ - COAST GUARD ACADEMY
Men Discus Throw  50.58m  2014  KEN COOPER - MIT
Men Hammer Throw  55.57m  2014  KEN COOPER - MIT
Men Javelin Throw  64.39m  2013  GLENN GUILMETTE - KEENE STATE
Men Shot Put  14.71m  2013  BENJAMIN KEACH - KEENE STATE

Men 4x100 Meter Relay  41.51  2009  SPRINGFIELD COLLEGE AMENDOLA-BROGNANO-HAY-HEADLEY
Men 10000 Meter Run  32:12.74  2014  NICHOLAS FOSTER - COAST GUARD ACADEMY
Men 1500 Meter Run  3:56.40  2014  JUSTIN BULLOCK - MIT
Men 400 Meter Dash  48.22  2009  MARK WILLIAMSON - COAST GUARD ACADEMY
Men 110 Meter Hurdles  14.15  2014  ADAM SCALESSE - COAST GUARD ACADEMY
Men 100 Meter Dash  10.78  2009  STEVE HADLEY - SPRINGFIELD COLLEGE
Men 800 Meter Run  1:53.66  2009  MIKE GRIFFIN - SPRINGFIELD COLLEGE
Men 400 Meter Hurdles  53.17  2014  ADAM SCALESSE - COAST GUARD ACADEMY
Men 5000 Meter Run  15:09.31  2014  GARY EZZO - COAST GUARD ACADEMY
Men 200 Meter Dash  21.78  2009  STEVE HADLEY - SPRINGFIELD COLLEGE
Men 3000 Meter Steeplechase  9:34.90  2014  RORY BEYER - MIT
Men 4x400 Meter Relay  3:17.82  2014  MIT LEE-HUNTER-BARNES-PARKER